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HO ORAY!
American ]Express makes it espeially easy

for Gm2duating Students to qualify forthe Card! Ci
Now before you kmae school, American Express
lets you quaiify for Cardmnembership under
special criteria.
Amnerican Express befieves you, as a graduating
student, have a future»t be proud of. 'Wd like
to be part of it.
So, if you are graduating this year and have
accepted career-oriented employment at a mini-
mum annual salary of $10000, we have created
specWa acceptance standards for you.
Ferhaps you've thought of the Aierican Expressv
Card as the one yould like to carry some day.
But the truth is that NOW may be the most im-
portant urne for you to have its benefits.

Why you need the Card now-,
The Card can help you take control of your
finances as you move into your niew life. i most

with a listing of expenditures,
but wkth actual duplicate copies.I
Record-keeping becomes easy lAnd, since it is not a "credit" card,
you aren't encouraged to get in over
your head. You pay your. bu i llâf each
month.
Apply right away - before you leave school -

and take advantage of our special Graduating
Student Criteria.
Look for the special 'ibke One" stands on
bulletin boards. ..and take one. Or cail dûs tol

free number:

1-800-387-9666

OCciÇA-IoeExpmssCwmda, h. 1967M ,OIm esqd. AmencauExProas COrnPanys the owner of th trade marhs) being usecd by Amecan Express Canada, Ina. as a regisled user.

NOTICE TO STAFF
VOLUNTER

Please attend an important staff meet-
ing. Constitutional changes will be voted
on, and the format for the Joke issue wil
be finalized. (If you want -one last kick at
the cat, this wili be your chance.)
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